Objective: The objective of this study was to determine the feasibility of Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the People Getting a Grip on Arthritis self-management program by arthritis health professionals to their patients.
Introduction
With an increasing aging Canadian population with chronic diseases such as arthritis, 1 there is an urgent need for health professionals to promote evidencebased arthritis self-management support to their patients. As we continue to move towards a paradigm of patient and health professional partnerships for the collaborative care of chronic diseases involving selfmanagement support, health professionals are complementing traditional patient education by providing patients with technical skills and information to identify problems, allowing them to make appropriate decisions, and take action to manage their conditions. 2 Self-management support refers to the systematic provision by healthcare professionals to provide education, coaching, and other interventions to help patients gain confidence, knowledge, skills, and motivation to manage the physical, social, and emotional impacts of their disease. 3 Self-management begins with patient education, the process of learning technical skills related to patients' specific conditions. 3 Self-management support can involve a variety of techniques including the creation of small actions plans and goal setting, providing personalized feedback, enlisting social support, and determining goal achievement. 4 While the effective self-management of chronic diseases among patients continues to be essential in optimizing health outcomes, there is uncertainty as to how health professionals can enhance self-management support among their patients. 5 Lack of time and resources have also been identified as barriers to the delivery of evidence-based patient education and behavior change counseling. 6, 7 Furthermore, ensuring that patients are willing and able to understand instructions can be challenging for health professionals. 8 Increasing the use and discovering new methods of providing successful selfmanagement support may facilitate patient education and help reduce the demand for more human health resources to care for chronic diseases.
Web 2.0 refers to the next generation of the Internet allowing individuals to share information and collaborate online.
9 Web 2.0 technologies, such as social media, continue to rise in popularity, as they allow users to add or change content on the Web. 10 eHealth interventions, which may include Web 2.0 technologies, provide health information from electronic resources 10 and is defined by Health Canada as ''the application of information and communication technologies within the health sector. '' 11 eHealth interventions and Web 2.0 technologies can enhance self-management support as they provide a time-saving and a potential demandreducing option for health professionals, 2, 12, 13 and have increasingly become more popular among chronic disease patients to access health information. 12 Online chronic disease self-management interventions have shown to reach a broad population of chronically ill patients, 13 and online communities have allowed for improved social support and knowledge acquisition. 13, 14 A systematic review by Stellefson et al. 12 concluded that older adults with chronic disease may be associated with improvements in health behaviors and health status when using Web 2.0 self-management interventions. The increasing popularity of social media and social networking applications offers health professionals with a communication tool to share health education information with patients. Positive uses of social media among health professionals include disseminating accurate information to enhance education, countering inaccuracies, and engaging learners. 15 With its capabilities to allow for multimedia-sharing such as disease management videos, podcasts, and wikis, social media has shown to be successful in public health promotion and advocacy, 16 disseminating evidence-based health information, 17 responding to public concerns during outbreaks, 18 and as an effective medical teaching tool. 19 Different types of social media include collaborative projects, blogs, content communities, and social networking sites. 20 Facebook, one of the most popular social networking sites with more than a billion active users, 21 allows for the sharing of opinions and information through pictures, texts, and links, 22 allowing for new forms of interaction between health professionals and their patients. 23 While current research has been undertaken to measure the effectiveness of Web 2.0 and online interventions for the self-management of chronic disease among patients, 13, 14 there is limited research on how health professionals, specifically working in arthritis care, perceive the usability of Facebook to disseminate self-management programs to their patients. A recent scoping review of the literature on social media use by health professionals and trainees 24 included 96 studies of which, only 16 (17%) included a social networking site. The most common types of social media use were discussion forums (45%), blogs or micro blogs (28%), and collaborative projects (21%). The most common medical specialties as categorized by the authors were the combination of administration, critical appraisal and research (11/96, 11.5%), public health (9/96, 9.4%), and mental health (6/94, 6.3%). The most common outcomes measured in the included studies were clinicians' peer-to-peer communication (43/96, 44.8%), clinicians' satisfaction (36/96, 37.5%), and clinicians' knowledge of conditions and complications (22/96, 22 .8%). Only two of 16 studies (12.5%) that used a social networking site intervention measured clinicians' perceived usability of social media tools. The scoping review concluded a paucity of studies using a randomized controlled trial (RCT) design (five of 96 studies (5.2%)) and few studies assessed a social networking site (16 of 96 (16.7%)). 24 Furthermore, only three studies (3.1%) and two studies (2.1%) consisted of allied health professionals and nurses in a practice setting respectively.
Among health professionals, Facebook has shown to be a useful tool for sharing knowledge and health promotion with patients, 23, 25 to obtain up-to-date information and maintain professional connections, 23, 26 and to facilitate networking, building social capital and community outreach. 27 Among arthritis patients, Facebook has shown to be a useful tool for accessing evidencebased educational information to improve their knowledge of non-pharmacological arthritis treatment. 28 Web-based arthritis self-management programs, such as The Arthritis Society's People Getting a Grip 2 DIGITAL HEALTH on Arthritis (PGrip) 29 and the Stanford School of Medicine's Better Choices Better Health Arthritis, 30 have been shown to improve patients' health status, 31 health literacy, 32, 33 and self-efficacy. 31, 32, 34 The use of Web 2.0 technologies in arthritis self-management, including interactive web-based educational modules and online discussion boards, have been used for arthritis self-management programs, and allow for social support and interactivity among patients. 3133 While the effectiveness of Web 2.0 technologies for arthritis self-management has been studied among patients, 3134 there is a need for further research to measure the perceived usability of these technologies, such as Facebook, as a dissemination strategy among arthritis health professionals. This feasibility study was designed to address this knowledge gap and further explore Facebook as an innovative dissemination strategy for self-management programs.
Objectives
The objective of this study was to determine the feasibility of using Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip program by arthritis health professionals to patients. We refer to a dissemination strategy as a method to distribute evidence-based information and materials to arthritis health professionals. We defined arthritis health professionals as individuals who are involved with the care of people with rheumatic disease. The hypothesis of the proposed feasibility study was that arthritis health professionals would demonstrate improvements in the perceived usability of Facebook to share information from the PGrip program with patients after two weeks and three months. We refer to usability as the behavior intention to use a system as determined by its perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. 35 In addition, we hypothesized that the Facebook group page could improve practice behavior change among arthritis health professionals as a strategy to disseminate PGrip after two weeks and three months. We refer to practice behavior change as an improvement in the adoption and implementation of evidence based interventions into routine practice behaviors that may be influenced by a range of individual, organizational, and social factors.
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Methods
Arthritis self-management program
PGrip 29 is a bilingual (English/French), educational, evidence-based online self-management program for patients with osteoarthritis (OA) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA). The PGrip program is based on results of comparative controlled trials which investigated the efficacy of various self-management interventions for people living with arthritis and the findings were synthesized and graded by the Ottawa Panel.
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Through knowledge synthesis, systematic reviews were performed and rigorous methods were used to develop the Ottawa Panel clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) for the self-management of arthritis. The self-management interventions presented in PGrip were those that achieved positive recommendations (Grades A, B and Cþ) in the Ottawa Panel CPGs. 3742 According to the Ottawa Panel grading recommendations, a Grade Cþ is considered positive and acceptable as it signifies 20% in clinical importance although the finding may not be statistically significant (p < 0.05). The Ottawa Panel CPGs for OA and RA 4347 are recognized as high quality CPGs according to several systematic reviews using the Appraisal of Guidelines Research and Evaluation (AGREE I & II) 48 criteria. Knowledge from the Ottawa Panel CPGs has been translated into lay terms and tailored into a set of didactic videos for the PGrip program. The Ottawa Panel self-management interventions for OA included: ice massage, hand exercises, aquatic therapy exercises, weight management, and a stationary bicycling program. The RA self-management interventions included: insoles and footwear, yoga, Tai Chi, aquatic jogging, wrist orthotics, and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation. For each self-management intervention identified in the Ottawa Panel CPGs, two video presentations were created: (a) a narrated PowerPoint presentation of simplified instructions on how to perform/apply the self-management intervention with case scenarios illustrating the appropriateness and relevance of each; and (b) practical sessions with an arthritis health professional providing step by step instructions while performing/applying the self-management intervention with a patient.
For the current study, a PGrip Facebook group page was created and videos of the presentations and practical sessions for various PGrip self-management interventions were posted on the page. To simplify access, the videos were clearly labeled and categorized by type of arthritis (i.e. OA or RA) and type of video (i.e. narrated presentation or practical session). Other information on the page was provided, including the ''About'' section which provides a brief description of the PGrip program, and a web link to The Arthritis Society's PGrip website. Additionally, instructions on how to access the videos and how to post comments or questions were also provided on the page.
Advisory Committee
To engage potential knowledge users in the research process, an Advisory Committee consisting of six arthritis health professional users (two registered nurses, two physiotherapists, and two occupational therapists) was convened to identify barriers of using and accessing Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip program and to identify how the PGrip Facebook group page can be tailored to improve usability among arthritis health professionals.
To be eligible to participate, Advisory Committee members must have been: (a) trained as a nurse, or physical/occupational therapist; (b) registered with their provincial professional regulatory body; (c) currently practicing clinically which was defined as spending a minimum of 50% of their time (work week) in direct arthritis patient care; (d) had Internet access; (e) able to communicate in English. Additionally, to ensure that measured barriers were solely reflective of the Facebook intervention, and not the content of the PGrip program, Advisory Committee members were previous PGrip users who were familiar with the content of the program. Advisory Committee members were often reminded of this throughout the discussion by the facilitator to prevent response bias. The Advisory Committee members were recruited from local hospitals (The Ottawa Hospital and Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario) and The Arthritis Society (Ottawa branch) by poster, e-mail or social media sites of their respective institutions. The Advisory Committee met on three separate occasions that were facilitated by the principal investigator (GD).
The timeline and purpose of each Advisory Committee meeting is presented in Figure 1 . The purpose of the first meeting, which took place three months prior to commencing the feasibility study, was to obtain detailed feedback regarding various barriers to engaging in a Facebook group page to disseminate educational material (such as the PGrip program) to patients and to provide recommendations of how the Facebook group page could be tailored to improve usability.
Advisory Committee members were provided with instructions on how to access the Facebook group page prior to the first meeting. The Advisory Committee was asked to provide feedback on the usability of the Facebook intervention using the Technology Acceptance Model 2 (TAM2) questionnaire, 35 an extension of the original model. 49 A discussion to obtain feedback on barriers took place with an interview guide based on the theoretical domains framework (TDF). 36 Results were analyzed by two assessors and differences were resolved by consensus.
The purpose of the second meeting, one month before the commencement of the feasibility study, was to provide an opportunity for the Advisory Committee members to comment and provide insight on the design and methodology of the feasibility study. Specifically, Advisory Committee members discussed the findings from the first meeting and how the Facebook group page could be tailored to address the identified barriers and facilitators discussed. Based on results from the usability questionnaire in the first meeting, the Facebook group page was to be deemed ''usable'' if the majority of participants (at least four of the six respondents) achieved an overall mean item score of five (somewhat agree) or greater out of a possible seven points on a tailored 24-item TAM2 questionnaire (Appendix 1). The threshold score of five out of seven was chosen a priori and was considered to be the minimum score representing a positive response regarding usability. In the event that the Facebook intervention was not found to be ''usable'', the Advisory Committee would have reconvened at a later date following the second meeting to complete the usability questionnaire once again after the Facebook intervention had been tailored. This process was to be followed until the Committee came to a consensus that the Facebook intervention was deemed to be ''usable'' and ready for the feasibility study.
• Purpose: contribute to the interpretation of findings, and brainstorm how the feasibility study findings could be disseminated The purpose of the third and final meeting, one month after the completion of the feasibility study, was to allow the Advisory Committee members an opportunity to contribute to the interpretation of findings, and brainstorm ideas on how the feasibility study results could be disseminated. They were also asked to provide guidance on the methodology for a future RCT.
Feasibility study
A single arm, pre-post design was used for the feasibility study. Arthritis health professionals were recruited and provided with instructions on how to access the Facebook group page.
Participants. A convenience sample of 78 arthritis health professionals was recruited across Canada by online advertisements using email or online newsletters from the following organizations: Arthritis Health Professions Association, The Arthritis Society, Canadian Physiotherapy Association, Vancouver Coastal Health, St Elizabeth Health Care, Ontario Physiotherapy Association, and Montfort Hospital. A representative from each organization either forwarded the email advertisement to their colleagues or had the advertisement published in their respective organization's online newsletter. New PGrip users and those already familiar with the PGrip program were invited to participate. In order to be eligible for the feasibility study, participants must have been: (a) trained as a nurse, or physical/occupational therapist; (b) registered with their provincial professional regulatory body; (c) currently practicing clinically which was defined as spending a minimum of 50% of their time (work week) in direct arthritis patient care; (d) had Internet access; (e) communicate in English; and (f) did not participate in the Advisory Committee. Individuals not meeting all inclusion criteria were excluded and were not deemed eligible for the study. Prior to being enrolled in the study, participants were assessed for eligibility through the use of an online admission questionnaire. If deemed eligible, participants registered to the study by contacting the research coordinator by email who later responded and provided further instructions to accessing the Facebook group page. All participants completed an electronic consent form approved by the University of Ottawa Research Ethics Board (H11-12-10).
Measures. Participants completed three assessments using the Fluid Survey online platform. 50 The survey links were sent to participants by email. The first assessment included baseline measurements prior to participating in the Facebook group page. The second assessment was performed immediately after posting the material on the Facebook group page (two weeks after baseline). The third and final assessment was at three-months post-intervention.
The primary outcome measure was change in perceived usability of Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip program with patients at two-weeks post-intervention, measured using an instrument based on the TAM2 questionnaire, a validated tool showing internal consistency reliability and construct validity. 35 Change in perceived usability at three-months postintervention was also assessed. The TAM2 is a 26-item questionnaire consisting of nine domains: intention to use (two items), perceived usefulness (four items), perceived ease of use (four items), subjective norm (two items), voluntariness (three items), image (three items), job relevance (two items), output quality (two items), and result demonstrability (four items). The TAM2 questionnaire is measured on a seven-point Likert scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree to 7 ¼ strongly agree). Given that Facebook may not be accessible due to firewalls in the workplace for all study participants, two items from the image domain were removed. Thus a tailored 24-item TAM2 questionnaire was used (Appendix 1). Definitions for each domain of the TAM2 questionnaire can be found in Appendix 2.
Other outcomes included: (a) change in perceptions of barriers to using Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip program with patients at two-weeks post-intervention and three-months follow-up; (b) practice behavior change in using Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip with patients at two-weeks post-intervention and three-months follow-up; and (c) changes in Facebook use and impact measures at twoweeks post-intervention and three-months follow-up
To measure change in perceptions of barriers, participants were asked to identify their top three barriers to engaging in the Facebook group page. Each identified barrier was coded and categorized according to constructs of the TDF and was analyzed descriptively. For example, a lack of experience or skill was categorized as a ''skill'' barrier, while a lack of Internet access at the workplace was categorized as an ''environmental context and resources'' barrier.
Practice behavior change was measured using an instrument based on the TDF questionnaire. 36 The TDF questionnaire is a validated tool that has shown high internal consistency reliability and discriminant validity. 36 As identified by Huijg et al., 36 the TDF questionnaire is generic and can be used to measure TDFbased determinants of healthcare professionals' specific implementation behaviors. The TDF questionnaire is a 32-item tool that allows for application within a range of different contexts in which implementation research takes place. Each domain contains a different amount of items: knowledge (four items), skills (three items), social/professional role and identity domain (four items), optimism (two items), beliefs about capabilities (three items), beliefs about consequences (two items), intentions (four items), memory/attention /decision (four items), environmental context and resources (two items), social influences (two items), and emotion (two items). The TDF questionnaire is scored by a five-point Likert scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree) for most domains, though not all 32 items use the same five-point Likert scale. For example, one item in the tailored questionnaire asks ''For how many of the next 10 patients do you intend to use the Facebook group page to disseminate PGrip?'' Options for this question consisted of a five-point Likert scale ranging from no patients to >4 patients. Another question asked ''How strong is your intention to use Facebook to implement (share/discuss) PGrip with patients?'' Options for this question consisted of a five-point Likert scale ranging from 5 ¼ very strong to 1 ¼ very weak. Four items (one from the skills domain, one from the beliefs about capabilities domain, and two from the emotions domain) were removed, as they were not deemed to be appropriate for the nature of the Facebook intervention in the health professional workplace. As a result, the emotion domain was not evaluated. Thus, a tailored 28-item TDF questionnaire was used (Appendix 3). Definitions for each domain of the TDF questionnaire can be found in Appendix 4.
Facebook impact measures were assessed by asking participants to rank the number of times they used the following Facebook tools using a five-point Likert scale ranging from one (>8 times) to five (0 times): (a) posted a comment on the ''Wall'' of the Facebook page; (b) posted a comment on a video on the Facebook page; (c) used the ''Like'' feature on a comment and/or video on the Facebook page; and (d) shared a link to a video or other website on the Facebook page.
Statistical analyses. For the Advisory Committee, the discussion was digitally recorded and field notes were taken by a non-participant observer. Following the first meeting, results from the usability questionnaire were analyzed descriptively using means and standard deviations (SDs) for items and domains. Discussion responses surrounding perceived barriers were analyzed and coded following the constructs of the TDF (Appendix 4).
For the feasibility study, data analyses were performed using SPSS v. 22 . Descriptive statistics such as proportions, mean and SD were used to summarize baseline characteristics. For the primary outcome of usability, a paired t-test was conducted to compare changes from baseline scores to two-weeks postintervention for each item of the TAM2 questionnaire.
Additional paired t-test analyses were conducted comparing baseline scores to the three-month follow-up period. Adjustments for multiple comparisons were not made to the statistical testing. To facilitate the interpretation of findings, mean scores and SDs were calculated for each TAM2 domain. The data was deemed to be normally distributed. For the secondary outcome of TDF domain item scores, the same analysis strategy using paired t-tests to compare changes from baseline to two-weeks postintervention and baseline to three-month follow-up was considered. Mean scores and SDs were also calculated for each TDF domain. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the perceived barriers and Facebook impact measures. For perceived barriers, the proportion of all responses was calculated for each identified barrier according to TDF construct, while for Facebook impact measurement, the proportion of participants using Facebook was calculated for each question. For the analyses of the TAM2 and TDF scores, missing values were imputed using the last observation carried forward approach. Additionally, complete case analyses, in which missing data were omitted, were performed for all outcomes.
Results
Advisory Committee
During the first Advisory Committee meeting, several common barriers and facilitators to using Facebook as a dissemination strategy were discussed. The Advisory Committee felt that the Internet is an easier method for accessing clinical practice guidelines and evidencebased material using printed articles and materials. Ultimately, Committee members would not have initially thought to use Facebook as a dissemination strategy but, if they were aware that the information was there, they would refer it to their patients. Generally, the Committee members were not familiar with Facebook. However, after using the group page, it was deemed more straightforward than what was previously believed. Several barriers to using the Facebook group page with patients were brought forward including privacy concerns using social media platforms. Initially, one Committee member stated ''I wouldn't join a page made specifically for patients because of personal confidentiality.'' While there was a consensus and hesitancy for both clinicians and patients to use personal accounts to interact and post comments, this concern was mitigated after it was identified that personal accounts were not needed to access the content of the group page. Another common theme identified as a barrier was access to the Internet, computer, and mobile devices. One Committee member stated ''Computers with access to high speed Internet may be hard to find at times.'' The Advisory Committee members felt that their patients' general computer skills may be another potential barrier. One Committee member stated that ''Certain clients may have issues with using social media platforms.'' Committee members felt that Facebook was useful for patients in clinical settings indicating that ''patients in the waiting room can scroll through the page.'' They also felt that the group page was appropriate and liked the idea of providing patients with a web link, as opposed to a pamphlet. In order to tailor and improve the PGrip Facebook group page for the feasibility study, each Advisory Committee member provided feedback, such as minor glitches in some of the videos, and suggestions on page accessibility (e.g. instructions on navigating the site, and improved ordering of videos) were provided. These comments were addressed prior to commencing the feasibility study. Results from the TAM2 questionnaire revealed that all Advisory Committee members believed that the Facebook group page was ''usable'' as four of six respondents achieved an overall mean item score of five (somewhat agree) or greater out of a possible seven points. Total mean (SD) item scores ranged from 4.8 (1.6) (neutral) to 5.8 (1.0) (somewhat agree). Consensus on the usability was further confirmed after discussing these findings with all Advisory Committee members at the second meeting. The consensus agreed upon by all committee members was that the Facebook group page was a ''usable'' tool that warranted further investigation in a feasibility study.
During the second Advisory Committee meeting, members brainstormed and discussed the methodology for the proposed feasibility study. In addition to Facebook being a dissemination strategy for arthritis health professionals to use with patients, the original scope of the proposed feasibility study was to also examine the use of Facebook as a tool for health professionals to access evidence-based material, such as the PGrip program, to improve their own knowledge. The Committee members came to a consensus and decided that the usability questionnaire (TAM2) should only focus on Facebook as a dissemination tool for health professionals with patients. The Committee felt that questions pertaining to the use of Facebook as an information source for health professionals could be omitted. While the Committee was enthusiastic about Facebook as a dissemination tool that health professionals can use with their patients, they did not believe that Facebook would be as useful as an information source for health professionals. The main reasoning for this was that according to one of the inclusion criterion ''spending a minimum 50% of the time in direct patient care,'' health professionals should already have the knowledge of the material presented in PGrip. This important feedback was considered and implemented in the feasibility study.
During the third Advisory Committee meeting, results from the feasibility study (presented below), were presented. The Committee also provided ideas for disseminating the results of this study which included publishing the findings in a peer-reviewed journal and providing an electronic information brief to patient organization groups who could then include them in their newsletters, websites, or social media pages. The Committee also brainstormed ideas for a future full-scale RCT that would compare the Facebook group page with other information and communication technologies such as websites, YouTube channels, or device applications (''apps'').
Feasibility study
A summary of baseline demographic information can be found in Table 1 16 .4% in a community health center, 9.8% in a rehabilitation facility, and 21.3% in other settings (e.g. home or outpatient). Most had greater than 20 years of clinical experience (31.1%) and were not familiar with the PGrip program (88.5%). All 78 participants completed the baseline questionnaire, 76 (97.4%) completed the second questionnaire at twoweeks post-intervention and 75 (96.2%) completed the final questionnaire at three-months post-intervention. A study flowchart of feasibility study participants is presented in Figure 2 .
Change in perceived usability. For the primary outcome of usability based on the TAM2 questionnaire at twoweeks post-intervention, the mean absolute changes from baseline for each item, is presented in Appendix 5. Figure 3 presents the mean usability scores for each domain at baseline, two-weeks post-intervention, and three-months follow-up. At two-weeks postintervention, the mean (SD) score numerically improved, though responses remained categorized as neutral for the intention to use domain from 4.46 (0.07) to 4.96 (0.01) (both items statistically significant), the perceived usefulness domain from 4.56 (0.43) to 4.81 (0.39) (two of four items statistically significant), and the output quality domain from 4.02 (0.06) to 4.87 (0.15) (both items (the one item was statistically significant). There were no differences between the complete case analysis and last observation carried forward analysis at two weeks and three months.
Change in perceptions of barriers. Prior to receiving the Facebook intervention at baseline, the most common barriers to using Facebook as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip with patients, as categorized by the TDF, were environmental context and resources (environmental constraints) (45.6%). Other common barriers included social/professional role and identity (16.4%) and beliefs about consequences (anticipated outcomes/ attitude) (9.7%) ( Table 2) . Following the intervention after two weeks, the most common barriers were environmental context and resources (50.2%), skills with using the Facebook group page (11.0%) and knowledge about Facebook (10.1%). After three months, the most common barriers were environmental context and resources (56.5%), beliefs about capabilities (self-efficacy) in using Facebook (10.6%), and skills with using the Facebook group page (10.1%).
Practice behavior change. For the outcome of practice behavior change based on the TDF questionnaire at two weeks post-intervention, the mean absolute change from baseline for each item is presented in Appendix 6. Figure 4 presents the mean practice behavior change scores for each domain at baseline, twoweeks post-intervention, and three-months follow-up. At two-weeks post-intervention, the mean (SD) score numerically improved, though responses remained categorized as neutral for the optimism domain from 3.37 (0.26) to 3.55 (0.32) (three of four items statistically significant), beliefs about capabilities domain from 3.55 (0.18) to 3.76 (0.21) (one of two items statistically significant), and the intentions domain from 3.05 (0.29) to 3.20 (0.36) (one of four items statistically significant). The mean score improved from somewhat disagree to neutral for the knowledge domain from 2.35 (0.16) to 3.96 (0.14) (four of four items statistically significant), skills domain from 2.56 (1.18) to 3.40 (1.05) (two of two items statistically significant), and memory/ attention/decision domain from 2.91 (0.66) to 3.27 (0.55) (three of four items statistically significant). There was a numerical improvement in mean score for the social/professional role identity domain from 2.53 (0.32) to 2.59 (0.09) (two of four items statistically significant), however the responses remained categorized as somewhat disagree. Items of the social/professional role and identity domain demonstrated variable findings as there was a statistically significant improvement for one of the four items, and a statistically significant decrease for another item. There were no statistically significant improvements for the environmental context and resources and social influences domains.
At three months, the mean knowledge domain score improved from somewhat disagree to agree from 2.35 (0.16) to 4.03 (0.06) (four of four items statistically significant). The mean score numerically improved, though responses remained categorized as neutral for the optimism domain from 3.37 (0.26) to 3.55 (0.36) (one of four items statistically significant), and beliefs about capabilities domain from 3.55 (0.18) to 3.77 (0.12) (one of two items statistically significant). The mean Facebook use and impact measures. Facebook use and impact measures at two-weeks post-intervention and three-months follow-up is presented in Table 3 . After two weeks, the majority of participants (93.6%) did not post a comment on the ''Wall'' of the Facebook group page, while one participant (1.3%), and two participants (2.6%) posted a comment once and three times respectively. Similarly, the majority of participants (93.6%) did not post a comment on a video of the Facebook group page, while one participant (1.3%), and two participants (2.6%) posted a comment once and three times respectively. Most participants (64.1%) did not use the ''like'' feature on a comment and/or video on the Facebook group page, while 15 participants (19.2%) used the like feature once, six participants (7.7%) used the like feature three times, three participants (3.8%) used the like feature five times, and one participant (1.3%) used the like feature eight times or greater. Most participants (85.9%) did not share a link to a video or other websites on the Facebook group page, while six participants (7.7%), two participants (2.6%), and one participant (1.3%) shared a link once, three times, and eight times or greater, respectively. After three months, the number or participants who posted a comment on the ''Wall'', posted a comment on a video, used the ''like'' feature, and shared a link to a video or other website generally increased in comparison with the assessment at two weeks (Table 3 ).
Discussion
We hypothesized that arthritis health professionals would demonstrate improvements in the perceived usability of Facebook to share information from the PGrip program with patients after two weeks and three months. The sample of participants included a diversity of work settings. As nearly almost all participants (89%) were not previously familiar with the PGrip program, this study highlights the need for additional dissemination strategies. Two weeks after its introduction, the feasibility of the Facebook group page being an easy to use tool was confirmed as arthritis health professionals indicated a greater intention to use the group page, agreeing that they would share it with patients. Participants demonstrated improved ease of use as they agreed that the group page was clear and understandable, did not require a significant amount of mental effort, was easy to use with patients, and easy to accomplish what they intended to do with the page. There were also improvements in output quality as participants agreed that the output they got from the group page was high, and that they had no problem with the quality of group page. There remains uncertainty with improvements regarding the perceived usefulness of the group page (perceived usefulness domain) and relevance of the group page in relation to participants' jobs (job relevance domain). While numerical improvements were seen for all items of these domains, not all items demonstrated statistically significant changes from baseline. Both the perceived usefulness and job relevance domains included multiple items. While all domain items pertain to a common theoretical construct (domain), each item was intended to capture various components of their respective domains. For example, the perceived usefulness domain asked patients whether the Facebook group page improved their job performance, increased their productivity, enhanced their job effectiveness, and whether they perceived the tool to be useful in their job. Only items pertaining to increased productivity and usefulness of the tool in their job demonstrated statistically significant differences, while the remaining items did not. The statistically significant findings are in line with the discussion of the Advisory Committee, which concluded that the Facebook group page was a useful tool to refer the PGrip program to their patients and that it provides clinicians with another resource or tool to teach their patients about RA and OA self-management. Another study that surveyed 485 primary care physicians and oncologists in the USA concluded that social media was perceived as being a useful and efficient method to share medical knowledge. 25 Similar to our study, the Technology Acceptance Model was used to explore physician's attitudes towards social media, and their perceptions on its usefulness and ease of use. Approximately 46.0% of respondents used social media on a weekly basis to scan or explore medical information, 57.5% perceived social media to be beneficial and engaging as a method to access high-quality information, 57.9% felt it was useful and enabled them to care for patients more effectively, and 60% felt it improved the quality of the care that they delivered. In our feasibility study, the job relevance domain asked patients whether the use of the Facebook group page was both important and relevant in their job; only the latter item was statistically significant. Although unclear, non-significant findings may be explained by the lack of a clear definition of what is considered 'important'. These findings were also consistent with discussions among the Advisory Committee who commented that the use of a Facebook group page was relevant to their jobs as most hospitals, rehabilitation facilities and community health centers have similar social media pages to share information with patients and clients; there were no comments or indications on the importance of using the Facebook page in their jobs.
With variable findings (i.e. some items showing improvements and others showing declines from baseline), further uncertainty remains in relation to the voluntariness of using the group page (voluntariness domain), and difficulties in communicating the findings, benefits, and consequences of the group page with others (result demonstrability domain). The variable results of the voluntariness and image domains may be explained by the nature of the intervention, in which the introduction of a Facebook page would likely not have an impact on change in voluntariness (i.e. organization policies would not change because of the intervention), and image (i.e. difficult to change perception of one's image or status in a social system in such a short period of time); however, reasoning for the variable results of the result demonstrability domain remains unclear. Furthermore, the variable results of the voluntariness and image domains may be explained by the baseline mean scores, which were numerically higher for the voluntariness domain, and lower for the image domain, in comparison to other domains scores, suggesting that participants had strong beliefs about these two domains prior to the study, which may not have allowed for a large margin of change. The Facebook group page did not appear to have an impact on image, as participants did not agree that using the group page would enhance how they would be viewed by their organizations for using the group page. Additionally, it remains unclear exactly how long it takes to change the perception of one's image or status in a social system. Thus, this study may not have been of sufficient duration to measure and assess whether the Facebook group page can have a positive effect on image. As seen in other research that has used the TAM2, the impact of image on perceived usefulness is not significant when the usage of a technology or system is optional.
35,51 Peluchette et al. found that while the use of social media in the work setting can elicit positive reactions such as improving job satisfaction and strengthening relationships, social media use may be seen as unprofessional or inappropriate, creating possibilities for confidentiality breaches. 27 Similar privacy and patient confidentiality concerns were also identified in this feasibility study, which may explain the health professionals' negative implication on image. There is also uncertainty regarding the perception that that most people believe they should be using Facebook as a dissemination strategy as there were no statistically significant improvements in the subjective norm domain. While social media continues to grow in popularity, its use in a work environment is not always accepted as it is sometimes seen as mixing professional and personal boundaries. 27 Findings at three months suggest that the overall perceived usability of the Facebook group page appeared to marginally decline over time as changes from baseline were generally similar though inferior to measurements at two weeks for the intention to use, perceived ease of use, subjective norm, job relevance and result demonstrability domains. However, changes in the intention to use and perceived usefulness domains no longer remained statistically significant at three months. In contrast, improvements in output quality were superior after three months, which may be a result of participants having more time to explore the content and videos of the group page. The findings from the use of the group page suggest that the majority of participants did not use it regularly in their everyday practice, which may explain the marginal decline in item scores after three months.
The successful implementation of evidence-based practice in arthritis care requires an interprofessional approach to identify barriers. 47 This study included physiotherapists, occupational therapists and nurses who work in arthritis care. Numerous barriers to engaging in the Facebook group page to disseminate the PGrip program to patients were identified. The most common barriers identified were those related to environmental context and resources. Most participants were concerned about Internet access or not having access to a computer or mobile devices in the workplace. Similarly, they were concerned whether their patients had Internet access, or access to computers and mobile devices. In addition, several participants also felt that they did not have a sufficient amount of time in their work environment to go through the Facebook group page with patients as timing is limited to performing comprehensive assessments. As clinics and hospital settings continue to evolve, there is a need for access to Internet and technologies by health professionals in these institutions. Technology in the work setting has shown to facilitate clinical and patient shared decision making. 2 If health professionals have limited time to go through the PGrip content, they can simply provide patients with the link to the Facebook group page to allow them to access the content on their own, and perhaps answer any questions at a future visit. Another common concern of participants was the social/ professional role and identity. Some institutions prohibit the use of social media while working and some identified that it is perceived ''unprofessional'' to use Facebook at work. Additionally, participants were hesitant of whether the group page would allow for theirs and their patients' privacy and confidentiality to be maintained. While these were common barriers identified at baseline, after three months, there was a decrease in the proportion of participants who identified barriers relating to social/professional role and identity. After engaging in the PGrip Facebook group page, health professionals may have realized that the group page can be used in a professional manner to assist patients to self-manage their arthritis. In recent years, social media in the workplace has evolved, 15 and more and more organizations are creating organizational Facebook pages. 23 The PGrip Facebook group page does not require patients or health professionals to identify themselves. While the use of some tools such as posting comments or writing on the ''Wall'' requires individuals to create an account, the content and videos on the group page are accessible for everyone with or without a Facebook account. Other barriers identified were knowledge relating to Facebook as some participants and their patients were not familiar with the social networking website. Participants were also concerned about their patients not possessing the necessary general computer skills to navigate to the Facebook group page. Findings at three months suggest that barriers associated with knowledge and skills were marginally reduced after participants grew more familiar with the group page. This may suggest that this barrier may continue to be reduced after a longer period of time and greater exposure. We also hypothesized that the Facebook group page can improve practice behavior change among arthritis health professionals as a strategy to disseminate PGrip after two weeks and three months. While improvements were seen after two weeks, participants overall did not feel that the Facebook group page had an impact on their practice behavior in regards to the dissemination of the PGrip program. Based on findings from the TDF questionnaire, baseline scores indicated that participants' had negative or neutral feelings regarding the various domains. Arthritis health professionals indicated improvements in understanding the content, objectives and how to use the Facebook group page (knowledge domain). Participants demonstrated improved skills (skills domain), agreeing that they had the skills to use the group page. While other improvements were seen across other domains, participants either remained neutral or in disagreement on whether the Facebook group page had an impact on their practice behavior. Though mostly similar to comparisons at two weeks, there were marginal improvements in several domains (e.g. knowledge, social/professional role and identity, beliefs about capabilities, memory/attention/ decision, and environmental context and resources) after three months. Two weeks, and three months may not have been a sufficient amount of time to detect meaningful differences in practice behavior change. Change in practice can take several years, with some estimates even suggesting between one to two decades for original research to be incorporated into routine practice. 52 Research has shown that most health professionals already have basic knowledge of how to use Facebook with colleagues and patients, and the implication of using it. 23 Another study similarly concluded that social media has a limited impact on change in practice as adding social media-based outreach dissemination methods to traditional methods did not improve awareness of the CPG and knowledge of CPG recommendations, nor did it affect implementation of the recommendations. 53 The majority of participants did not use features of the Facebook group page such as the ''Wall'' or ''Like'' button, or posted comments on the videos. There were marginal increases in the use of these features over time, which may suggest that participants grew more comfortable or had more time to use them, however overall usage remained low. Although previous research has shown that health professionals frequently use social media even though the perceived barriers are high, 34 the barriers identified in this study by have impacted the overall use of the Facebook group page. One potential reason for the low rate of usage of these features may be related to concerns over confidentiality and privacy as noted in both the Advisory Committee discussion and the findings of barriers. Based on these concerns, there have been recommendations made to health professionals to not contact patients through Facebook and to use high privacy settings. 54 Laliberte´et al. surveyed 322 physiotherapists and physical rehabilitation therapists practicing in Quebec, Canada to determine their knowledge and practice behavior of using Facebook. 23 While the majority (84.3%) had a personal Facebook account, only 3% of respondents reported having a professional profile. Several respondents (35.5%) stated that their workplace had a professional page, 27% had employers as online friends, while 21% had patients as online friends. A study that explored the attitudes and experiences of 682 health professional students using Facebook concluded that 44% of respondents had colleagues as online friends.
55
Health professional students were more cautions with Facebook use with patients as only less than 1% had current patients/clients as online friends and 40% felt it was unprofessional to post any information relating to a patient/client, even in the absence of identifying information. There was a consensus that posting material to Facebook was associated with risks to their current position and future prospects. 55 Both perceived usability and practice behavior change are complex outcomes, influenced by various factors (domains).
35,5659 The use of questionnaires based on theoretical frameworks (i.e. TDF and TAM2) allowed for the identification of change across various domains. As highlighted above, greater improvements were seen in certain domains for perceived usability (e.g. intention to use, ease of use, output quality) and certain practice behavior domains (e.g. knowledge and skills) compared to others. The TDF framework also allowed for the categorization of barriers, highlighting that environmental context and resources were by far the biggest concern for arthritis health professionals to using the Facebook group page.
From the overall findings of this feasibility study, we can infer that Facebook offers arthritis health professionals with another option as a dissemination strategy to share evidence-based information, such as the PGrip program, with their patients to successfully self-manage their arthritis. More patients are using the Internet to access health information. 12 Over a billion people around the world are currently on Facebook, 21 and approximately one in every three older adults who use the Internet access social networking sites such as Facebook, and approximately 20% contribute to these sites by commenting or sharing the health and medical information.
60,61 A study by Brosseau et al. used Facebook to disseminate the PGrip program to older patients with arthritis. 33 Overall, the Facebook group page successfully enhanced patients' knowledge and improved intention to use PGrip self-management strategies. Facebook may provide arthritis health professionals with an additional option to enhance selfmanagement support among their patients. Furthermore, directing patients to explore the Facebook group page on their own may help reduce the amount of time needed during consultations for patient education and behavior change counseling.
While social media is increasingly becoming more popular among health professionals, 15, 23 further research to determine its usability as a dissemination strategy to share evidence is needed. A RCT comparing Facebook with other information and communication technology dissemination strategies would provide further insight on whether it is more usable than other social media platforms or other technologies such as email or websites. Studies should be adequately powered and exploratory subgroup analyses should be performed to consider important factors noted above. Future studies should focus on the strengths of domains that demonstrated successful improvements in this study, as should strive to understand how other perceived usability domains can be improved. As noted in similar research, 23, 55 there is a need to establish guidelines on social media use in the workplace as professional communications and interaction continue to evolve. Health professionals should be informed on whether current guidelines exist in their workplace 23 as guidance on the use of social networking software can help health professionals maintain professionalism while being able to share material and use these technologies. 55 
Limitations
There were limitations of this study that should be considered. Firstly, this feasibility study used a convenience sample and, as a result, it remains uncertain whether it was adequately powered to detect meaningful differences. Additionally, the study was not designed to assess specific subgroups to determine the effects of factors such as age, practice setting, and clinical experience. Though based on previously validated tools, the questionnaires used were tailored specifically for the Facebook intervention and this study, thus they were not validated prior to this study. The study was also limited by the pre-post design with measurements at two-weeks post-intervention and three-month followup. Specifically, the design did not allow for a comparison group, randomization, and used a short time frame of three months. A longer period of six months or greater would provide useful insight on the long-term effects of the dissemination strategy. Given the nature of the survey-based assessments, response bias regarding whether participants felt obligated to provide socially desirable responses cannot be ruled out. As the majority of participants were female, physiotherapists, resided in Ontario, worked in a hospital and urban setting, it remains unclear whether the limited sample of participants was representative of all arthritis health professionals in Canada and may be subject to selection bias. The sample of participants was middle aged (mean age of 40 years), yet the majority possessed several years of clinical experience (>20 years). Previous research has shown that age and gender do not have a significant impact on the adoption or usage of social media among physicians and that practice-related characteristics do not appear to be associated with use of Internet-based communication technologies. 62 Another study showed that health professionals with a Facebook account were primarily clinicians, younger, with less work experience. 23 Whether older professionals, or those with fewer years of experience would yield similar results remains unclear. Furthermore, while the majority of participants were not familiar with the PGrip program prior to enrolling in the study, the majority were familiar with Facebook and had a registered account. It remains unseen whether familiarity of either the PGrip program or Facebook may have impacted the findings.
Conclusions
This feasibility study suggests that a Facebook group page may be used as a dissemination strategy for the PGrip program by arthritis health professionals, as it was perceived to be usable with patients after two weeks and three months in regards its ease of use and high output quality. There remains uncertainty in regards to the group page's perceived usefulness, relevance to arthritis health professionals' jobs, the perception of whether these individuals should be using Facebook as a dissemination strategy, the voluntariness of using the group page, and difficulties in communicating the findings, benefits, and consequences of the group page with others. The Facebook group page did not appear to have an impact on arthritis health professionals' image and how they would be viewed by their organizations for using the group page. The most common barriers to engaging in the Facebook group page to disseminate the PGrip program to patients included those related to environmental context and resources such as access to Internet and technology in the workplace, and patients having this same access at home. While participants' knowledge and skills improved over time, they did not feel that the Facebook group page had an impact on their practice behavior in regards to the dissemination of the PGrip program. The overall usage of features such as the ''Wall'', ''Like'' button, and posting of comments was low, though marginally increased over time.
The potential implications of this work are twofold. Firstly, this research provides new knowledge on how a Facebook group page as a dissemination strategy for an evidence-based self-management program for patients is perceived by arthritis health professionals. Secondly, social media, such as Facebook may provide arthritis health professionals with an additional option of how to best share evidence-based information to allow their patients to successfully self-manage their arthritis, while potentially reducing the amount of time needed during consultations for patient education and behavior change counseling. 
